
öüoleba deaths.fatal railroad acci-:
dbnts.FiwljroxAX» troubles'. ioV. *o,

*

;X-cki£n; ^new wann itt ^lubl6Ft» üaVe appetMcU
on the-Ship wbioh brought the disease
to Liverpool. The vessel is olosely
quarantined.

Several railroad accidents to day, with
loss of life. The most serious was on
the Scotch rood.
Despatches from Berlin indicate

financial trouble, and possible miur-
ferenoe by the Government. Some,
stocks have fallen 20 per cent. , .

Telegraphic.American Matter*.

Destruotive i STAB' Itt caijfornta.dru-
TAXi 1iurdbrs.foul bjding punished
.DEATH j COB" fik i behemoth.yellow
jack in 8hbeveport and elsewhere

, .ATPBAL tob AID.the financial
FANIO DECRBASn;a.CHILDREN KlTiTiHT)
by btkkrs in thk STREET.death oe
PROMINENT üen.OPENING of the mew
YORK stock EXCHANGE, ao.
Charleston, September 80..Arrived

.Schooner Myrovur, New York; steam¬
ships Manhattan, New York; Ashland,
Philadelphia.
Denver, Cor..; September 28..Two

thirds of the flourishing mining town of
Fair pi ay, Col., was destroyed by fire on
Friday night. The fire originated in
the Fairplay Hönse, and spread rapidlyin every direotiou. AW tho stores, the
printing office, United States laud of¬
fice, post office, express office, hotels
and other business places, with two or
three exceptions, were burued. Manylost everything, except the clothes on
their persons; Much suffering will re¬
sult, as the season is too far advanced
for rebuilding, and the weather is al¬
ready extremely cold.
George M. Randall, Episcopal Bishopof Colorado, New Mexico and, Wyo¬ming, died this morning, of pneumonia.
Soranton, September 28..The bodies

of Mrs. O'Mara; aged sixty-five, and her
daughter, aged thirty, were found near
Montrose Station, on the Delaware,
Lackawana .and Western Railway, this
morning, but not mangled by tho trains
in any way. A coroner's jury elicited
sufficient evidence to warrant the belief
-that they were murdered and placed on
the traok by Dauiel O'Mara, the old
lady's Son, add his hired man, named
Irving. Daniel O'Mara inherited some
property, on condition that he would
support the mother and daughter, the
latter of whom was partially blind from
her birth. The supposition is, that
Daniel killed them to be relieved of the
burden of supporting them. He and
Irving.nre both held to answer.
New^York, September 28..At Pros¬

pect 'Park, yostenlny, there were two
races. The first race was for $1,000,mile heats. The first heat was won by

, Everett Ray,.aud second by Miss Miller,when a protest was ordered by a gentle¬
man eonneoted with the course, againstthe too apparent jockeying of the driver
ana the owner of the horse Hopeful.
The driver of the latter was theo changedby-the judges, and Hopeful won the
taos in the three last heats. Time.
2.26, .2.27, 2.25. The horse Hopeful,
hia owner and driver were ruled, after
the race, off all the tracks recognized
by the National Association forever.
The second race, mile heats, for S3,000,
was won by Oamers. Time.2.23K,2t22j&2.22K.
Philadelphia, * September 30..Bar-

nom's rhinoceros is'dead.
Bhbevkvort, La., September 30..

Several, most useful citizens arc victims
of the prevailing epidemic. The How¬
ard Association have opened'an orphanasylum, which feeds nearly two-thirds
of the population. The fever, beyondquestion; the doctors say, was importedfrom Cuba. An appeal for relief from
President L. E. Simmons, says 700 are
sick. The peculiar character of the
disease requires skillful attention and
nursing. Hundreds are without means
dPr employment. The destitution is as
heart-reading as the disease itself. We
fee> that the great publio heart will re¬
spond to this appeal, oxtoited by the
most dire necessity. Our own resources
are nearly exhausted, tho wealthy are
broken dawn, and the poor are threat-

* ened with actual starvation; the sick
and dying are about to be deprived of
the commonest comfort humanity can
offer them. We appeal not to our fel-
low -oo tin try men, but to our fellow-mon,
for aid. -.j
Hanover, N. H., September 30 .

Bosiness is suspended in honor ol the
funeral of Dr. Dixie Crosby, aged
sevonty-three. He was Professor of
Surgery in Dartmouth College for thirty-five years.
Louisville, September 30..Tue sav¬

ings bank*, recently cloeod, have been
admitted into the clearing house-
making twenty-one banks in the associa¬
tion.

Cincinnati, September 30..Iu gene¬
ral markets, there is a better fueling
manifest still; bnt little has yet been
done to remove the dead lock in which
matters have fallen. Orders are here,
especially for provisions, but there is
very little disposition to move under ex¬
isting' circumstances. Holders of stock
are, generally firm, hoping that some¬
thing may soon transpire to set the
wheels of oommerce in motion.
New .York, September 30 .Wild

tneeio kiueu Iwo children in the tdreeia.
The September statement will show

an increase in debt; ooftoms have dimi¬
nished one-half sinoo tbe panic.Henry J. Brooks, leather maker, has

' failed.
Admiral Winslow, who commanded

the Keoraage in the fight with the Ala¬
bama, is dead.
The Stock Exchange and vicinity is

crowded with members, who pressed
round tbe President's desk, waving hats
and cheering. The President said:
"Wo Bre met again, after a very mo¬
mentous suspension, for the purpose of
resuming business. Your action iu the
interim has met with universal approba¬
tion, and has been most satisfactory to.
yourselves. Businoss would be carried
on under tho rales adopted yesterday

he road, and appointed f\ oom mit tees to
settle Contracts of defaulting parties.]In conclusion." he added, "alLI ask
sow u>, -tttsKS yen lialp esäa other tb.bis;
the burden tbat has fallen upon ns, and
to so conduct business ns to enable the
Jäx'ohauga to curry ou its work success*
fully." Loud cheering greeted these
remarks.- The members then proceededwith business. .Much better feeling ap¬
pears to exist, und the opening prices of
«tocks show a feeiiug oi confidence.
later despatch says thero was oonsidera-
b!o pressure to sell stocks, at a decline
of one tb tin oj per cent, from the open¬
ing prioes. Brokers are indisposed to
operate for oustomers on margins, nntil
affairs are more settled.
.Chicago, September 30..The Union

National Bank bas gone into liquidation.Memphis, September 30..At a largemeeting of the Chamber of Commerce,this morning, to consider the finaociul
situation, a resolution was received from
the banks of this city, to the effect that
they would not suspend, but would
open, in addition to the usual business,
an exchange aecouut, to be paid in
kind, for the purpose of moving ootton,
which was unat "'uously adopted by the
Chamber.
Washington, September 30..At the

Cabinet meeting to-day, the business
was routine. Preseut, Fish, Cresswell,
Williams and Richardson.
Probabilities.For the South Atlantic

States, increasing Northerly to Easterly
winds, generally cloudy weather, and
rain accompanying the disturbance ou
the Gulf, which will probably move
North-eastward into the former.

Application was niado iu the United
States Circuit Court to-day for an order
enjoining the Comptroller of the Cur¬
rency and the Receiver of the Bauk of
the Commonwealth from proceeding
further in the matters of the bauk; also,
for a citation to show cause why the re¬

ceivership should not be vacated, and
the appointment declared null and void,
on tho ground that thu bank uover re¬
fused to redeem auy of its circulating
notes. The citation was granted, and
made returnable ou the 7th of October.
The banks aud banking houses asso¬

ciated to do nothing more than to cer¬
tify oheoks, do but little business, while
those not iu the association have largely
increased their busiuess, paying all
ohecks upon them as usual. Among the
latter is Geo. Riggs, who, siuco Satur¬
day, has refused to receive $SOO,0'JO on
deposit, not caring to eulargo his busi¬
ness, and employ additional clerks.
Leavknworth, September 30..i'hera

is great indiguatiou among the stock¬
holders and depositors of the First Na¬
tional Bauk of this city, iu consequence
of the Vice-president ordering the bank
suspeuded, aud ut the same time draw¬
ing from the bauk nearly $100 000 in
currency to sustain the credit of Scott
& Co., broker*, of which firm Vice-Pre¬
sident Soott is a purtuer.Little Rock, September 30..The
Attorney-Geuerul yesterday withdrew
the suit against Gov. Baxter, aud the
Governor issued his order disbandingthe militia.
New York, September 30..The re¬

sumption of Smith & Savers was re¬
ceived with cheers at the Stock Board.
The impression prevails that ull thu
leading houses will pull through.
Charleston, September 30..The

Union Bank continues the payment of
currency. Its deposits exceed its dis¬
bursements by §3,00(1 or $1,000. Cot-
tou sales to-day for greenbacks, instead
of exclusively for sterling, as bus been
the case siuce the crisis.
Montgomery, September 30..Oue

yellow fever death to-day. Five mild
eases are under tieatment. A spread is
not apprehended.

Telegraphic.Commercial Kt-porl«.
London, September 30..5s 91. Eries

42£g. The Dunau takes JLIoÜ.OOO to
America.

Paris, September 30..Reutes üGf.
-iOo.

Liverpool, September 30.Noou..
Cottou steady.uplands8j£@l); Orioaus
V}4(3lP}i' aft!eR P-.OUd bales; speculationand export 2,000; sales of uplands,"basisof low middling, delivered September,3 15-10.

Frankfort, September 30.. Bonds
9G«£.
London, September 30..-The demind

for discounts at the bank aud ou the
streets is active, at 5.
New York, September 30.Noou..

Go.u opened at 12aa. Stocks dull and
very feverish. No prico for money.Gold 11 Ja. Eichauge.long G;.J; short
7?4. State bouds quiet. Cottou quiet;sales 230 bales.uplands 1S.'4; Oi leaus
19. Futures opened: October 17.14.17.%; November 17,'4> 17;V- Flour dull.
Wheat steady. Corn firm. Pork dtiH
aud nomiual.new 17.25. Lard firm.*
old steam 8 71G@8,I.J. Freights quiet.3 P. M..Stocks unsettled but im-
proved. Stock market is still without
exoitemcnt, and closes firm.Western
Uniou is quoted atCG>.>; Rock Island
91; Lake Shore 74^»; Union Pacific
19%; Pacific Mail 33.'*

7 P. M..Cotton.net roceipts 130
bales; grows 1,153; futures cloned steady;sales 7,800. Cotton quiet and steady;sales 1,084 bales, at 18;4'@19. Flour
activer and unchanged. Whiskey.i noono ivi..,.i ..i;,. ,» .,,,; .atanujr, nt t/o^./^r. »t Uu»v >«u»..t*r HUU U
shade firmer; better feeling in uterliug
causes export inquiry. Corn quiet aud
a shade firmer. Rice.small sales of
Carolina at 8>£@i)J£. Tork lower-
new 17.00@17.25. Lard a shade easier.
Freights activer and firmer. Money is
in motion. The events of the day, it is
hoped, will unlock the currency. Green¬
backs 2@3o. premium early iu the day,
but closed nominal. Money closed
*f»@Ko- commission. Sterling, bigbusiness at G:,4'.. No special feature iu

Sold. Governments dull and nothingoing. States quiet.LorisviLLE, Septembei 60..Flour in
fair demand.extra family G.00. Grain,nothing doing. Provisions nominal.Pork 10,00. Shoulders 8?*. Lard-
keg 9^.

."Wiv6OTa7"-Septenir3e1y m^Tionx-smalt business; sales at 50@1.00 lower
¦'inn a Geek' ago." Ci ri drooping.mixed 42.'*^^.^.W^lKej steady, at 93

iiMar.uiiiB> «t»u«. jjttu,nothing. r*
Cincinnati, Septernber 80..General

market very quiet. Flour quiet and]steady. Com irregular, at 54@55.Provisions quiet, with slightly improvedjobbing demand. Pork nominally 15.00.
Lard tinner.kettle 8. Bacon steady,with improved demand.ahouidersij; £;clear sides 9}^. Whiskey unsettled, at
95.'
Memphis, September 30..Cotton.

nothing doing.middling nominal; low
middling IT; receipts 861 bales; ship-]meutB 488; stock 7,842.

Baltimore, September 30..Cotton
quiet and uominal.middling 18; low
middling 17; strict good ordinary 16;net receipts 40 bales; gross 34S; exportscoastwise 275; stock 1,577.
Boston, September 30..Cotton quiet.middling 1S;\'; net receipts 536 bale*

gross 1,016; salea 250; stock 9.0Ü0.
Noreolk, September 30..Cotton

quiet.low middling 17,!.^; net receipts;1,654 bales; exports coastwise 1,110;Btook 2.282.
GaIiVESTOn, September 30..Almost

no demand for cotton; prices nominal;
net receipts 493 bales; exports coast wite
099; stock 9,909. !New Orleans, September 30..Cot¬
ton active and still higher; Bales of low
middling at 17,l4'; middling inside V7}£isalea probably 3,U00 bales.
New Orleans, September 30..Cot-

ton active.middling 17,Lj; low mid-
dliug 17; strict gocd ordinary 16.:8';ordinary 14(0^15; net receipts 3,9'Jü
bales; gross 3,996; tales l.SUU; stock
22,555.
Savannah, September 30..Cotton

active and lirm.middling lO.'.j,"; net it-!
ceipts 2,427 bales; salcd ti'ii; etock;
11,765. -

Mobile, September JO..Cotton
quiet.middling 16:^; low middling15;1«; strict good ordinary 14?4j net re-
ceipts 984 bales; exports to the continent
50U; coastwise 401; sales 200; stock!
20,201.
Augusta, September 30..Cotton do-

maud better.middling 15; receipts 335bales; sales 355.
Charleston, September 30..Cottou

steady.middling 16; low middling15bj'; strict guod ordiuury 14,1.»; net re¬
ceipts 223 bales; sales 400; stock S.520.Wilmington, September 30..Cottou
nominal.middling 17l.jj uet receipt:'190 bales; exports coastwise 34; sales'
13; stock 1,155.

An unknown white mm was found
murdered in the woods, near Fayetleville, N. C , Wednesday iast. The oulything they found in his pocket was a
Iragn.- :it of the Georgetown, S. C,\Pla..:..
A duck was killed iu Wilmiugtou, N.

C, in the gizzard of which was found
fivo pins, five small brass buttons, two
brass-headed tacks and a portion of a
gold ear-ring.
The Methodist Church at New Hope,Fla., ue&.r Live Oak, was wrecked bythe late storm, which did great damageiu that scotiou.
Engiueers,h.iv? gone to work to select

the route for the proposed Asheville
and Spartunburg Railroad.

Nervous Demlity..A depressed, ie-
uir.uiLK state of mind; weak, nervous,
exhausted feeling; No energy or ani¬
mation ; confused head, weak memory,
often with debilitating, involuntary
discharges. The consequence of ex¬
cesses, mental overwork or indiscretions.
This nervousdebility finds n sovereign
cure in Humphreys' Homoeopathic Spe¬
cific, No. 28. It tones up the system,
arrests discharges, dispels the mental
gloom and despondency, and rejuvenatesthe entire system; it ii» perfectly harmless
and a! ways efficient. Price 85 for a pack¬
age of livu boxes aud a large 82 vial of
powder, wiiich is important in old serious
case*; or 81 per single box. Said by all
Druggist^, or sent by mail on receipt of
price. Address Humphreys' Specific
Homoeopathic Mediicnb Company, No.
562 Broadway, N. Y. For sale by Geiger
v McGregor,Columbia, S. C. Apl4j'*ly

Citizens' Savings Batik of S. C.
4 IjL SAVINGS DEPOSITS made iu thisJ\_ Ban!: ou or before the ."5th day of eachcalendar month will hear intercut for thatmonth^vsif deposited on t!io 1st instant.Oct 1 j .1. C. U.S.MITjl, Ass't Canhier.
Rickland Lodge, No. 39. A. F. M.
A THK UogularCommunication of thisw^&f>LodKU will he held THIS Wednesday)/^^\EVKNING, in Masonic Hail, at 7o'clock. Bv oiilor Ot the \V. M.
Oct 11_ lt. I. BOONE. Secretary.

Charleston Oysters.
JUST received, a lot of fre*li'Charleston OYSTERS, which will

be served up in any stylo. If theweather is favorable, will keep thorn rogu-larlv hereafter. A. STORK.Oct 1_
Long Expected. Come at Last!

JUST OPENED, a lot of BATS and BALLS,BALLOONS, etc. Also, a frosh stock otb BENCH CONFECTIONERY . Halliard'sbest. Callat McKENZIL'S.Oct 1_2_
School and Oollege Text Books,I CHJPPLIED to colleges and eohooli on fa-' O vorahlc terms; also, SCHOOL S'TATION-EBY, at DU FFIE'S BOOKSTORE,Oct 1 0> Opponito Columbia Hotel.

Carriage, Buggy and Wagon Makers
and Rspiirers-"Notice to the Pub¬
lic.

IN order to do work at such rates as.the
stringency of moaoy demands, and that

wo may hu enabled to pay our employees,we have concluded that on and after the dratday of OCTOBER, all repairing done onCarriages, Buggies, Wagons, *c, of anynature whatsoever, must be paid fur oa do-livery. AV» exceptions to this rule.JOHN AONEW, (per M. j. Caln.iK,)A. V. CAKBOLL,TT11LIT MOTZ,
HENRY SKIPPER,JOHN LEE,
JACKSON PAQKBR.

Columbia18. 0., Septomher 30,1373.Ootl 0

f Ravagps of thb Yellow Fbveb in
Memphis and ShrevsronT..Private ad*vices and the letters of correspondentsfrom Memphis and Surevoport give afar mere terrible accuoui of Vüc ravagvöof the yellow fever in those places than
oan be obtained from the meagre tele¬
graphic detain.
In Memphis, the disease first made its

appeurunce iu a locality, reeking with
filth aud degraded humanity, kuowu as
.'Happy Hollow." Thu populatiou of
that place before the fever decimated
them numbered, perhups, 1,000 souls,and was composed of uegroes und a low
class of Irish. The district is situated
on the river bank, and the habitations
conerot of rude hovels and shantirs, iuwhich goats and pigs struggled for the
mastery of the place with their owners.Por sevend days previous to tho 15th nit.,the fever had been creating havoc in"Happy Hollow," although the fact was
not generally known. On the night ofthe 13th, tho presence of the pestilence
was fust made known pnblicly, and onthe next moreiug, (Sunday,) the Board
of Health officially declared its exist¬
ence iu tho city. Up to Saturday night,thirty-uiue deaths, it was announced,had occurred iu aud about "Huppy Hol¬
low." On Suuday, tho death-roll was
augmeuted by fourteen deaths which
were reported, while of many others no
notiticutiou was given. Many bodies, itis said, were thrown into the river.
The tidings of Sunday produced a wide-1
Npread commotion in the city, whichalmost resembled a panic. People hur¬
riedly p..eked up their clothing and left
by boat and traiu. The streets were
filled with hacks, either bearing awaythe score« of refugees or doing service
in funeral traius. Ou Tuesday, tweuty
more deaths occurred, although the tele-
graph reported a smaller number, aud
ou Wednesday the death list footed up!seventeen, making, with those previous¬ly reported, ninety deaths. In the
meantime, the people.those who could
conveuientiy get away.were basteniug'from the cüy iu crowds, and w hen, ouFriday, the 10th, services were heid iu[the leading Protestnot churches, mostof the Jburcb-goers were found to haveleft the town. Ou that day, the princi¬
pal streets of the city were deserted and
wore fl mournful lo«d;, as, iu obedieuce
lo the Mayor's proclamation, many td
the places of business were closed.For the twenty-four hours ending at 0
o'clock, ou last Friday night, the deaths
from fever numbered twenty-two. Tut
pestilence had made its way from "Hap¬
py Hollow" aud "Pinch," where it had
previously prevailed, and bud, spread
over every part of tLe city and iu the
-iuburbs. Shelby, a fashionable .«treet,had Hi victims us well as "Happy Hol¬
low." Hourly upphcatio^-s were made
to the Howard Association for nurses,but in the mejority of cases, although
over eighty were iu constant attendance
upon the sick, this needed relief could
not be obtained. Tho large wages of
twelve dollars per day were offered for
nurses, but without avail. The regular
pay for permanent nurses is thirty-fivej dollars per week, with board and travel-jiug expenses paid. A correspondentwho visited "Happy Hollow" andj "Pinch," saw at least tweuty fever
patients in the tbror.s or dissolution. In
one t-hauty could be seen tlv« ghastly! spectacle of the father of the family (anj Irishmau) sitting .dead iu his chair, with
his head fallen upon his breast, while onia rude bed near by lay his wife dying.Two girls, daughters of the couple, were
also sick in tho same room. All four
died during the night, aud were buried
in the Potter's Field. Iu othtT shan¬
ties, three bodies ready for onriul wereI found, in others, one or two, aud iti
others »tili, whoie families were eitherj dead or dying. The Board of Health
vainly endeavored, by two or three de¬
vices, to stay the pestilence. Theyturued the water from tho plugs into the
dirty gutters, aud for two or three nightsin tncoessioo, the gaa from the street
lamps was permitted to escape nil night
as a disinfectant. By Saturday moi l ¬

ing last, a number of the streets pre¬sented a funereai appearance, a majorityof the houses occupied by the poorerclasses being closed, and nearly tili the
corner grocer;. ; &t.d meat-shops beingshut up.

Pasifcugei :- on /. Shreveport steamer,which reached New Oilcans on the 17th,'describe the pestilence ami destitution
i in that town us frightful beyond all tele¬
graphed reports. Fully ouc-hulf Of the
5.ÜUU or 15,000 inhabitants had fled in
every direction, many of them only t«>
die ou retching a place of apparentrefuge. The sickness was the Mexican
vomito, au.I had been brought to the
town by the Trans-Atlantic Circus, u
strolling cfjnpatiy from Vera Cruz,which hud traveled along the line of the
Texas PaciÜc Railway, ami had left the
seeds of the contagion »long their route.
Two other causes, in the opinion of the
citizens, aided to intensify the malignantland fatal character of the pestilence,and these were tho unhealthy condition
of the towu, arising from the removal
of the Bad River raft aud the infected
atmosphere, caused by tho stench of
dead cattle upon a sunken steamboat,tho Ruby, which lies in the river near
tho towu. While the circus was iu
Shreveport several of the member died
of the disease, and after it left others of
tho compauy who remained also pe¬rished. So fatal id the fever that but
few who uro attacked recover. Three
days is generally the longest limit of the
sickuess, and many die iu forty-eighthours' time. Tue poorer classes were
the first to suffer, but it has now spreadthrough all ranks of society, aud many
prominent people have died. In some
cases whole families have been aw^pt
away. The first case of vomito occur
red on August 30, wheu a Mrs. Stouer

I died; then a gentleman who had nursed
her wus prostrated and died in bis turn.I Following these were the cases of th.ee! men who came tb Shreveport from the
raft in tho Red River, whero they hadjbeen working. They were all three
taken sick with the vomito and died.

Thea« deaths caused a pafiio, and the
deathi followed thereafter with fright¬ful rapidity. The negroes bad gene¬rally escaped the pestilence, but the
qondfuuu element had suffcfed. 'The
town, with its deserted streets, wears a
gloomy appearance, and so many have
gone away that there are barely enonghleft to bury the dead. The blacks are
frightened and demoralized, and it is
difficult to hire them to nurse the pa¬tients. As a general rule, the diggingof the graves in performed by the oiu
men of the town.

Bnm3H Discoveries..Capt. Mores¬
by, of the British ship Basilisk, who
bus been cruising about Torres Straits,has discovered several new islands,heretofore nupposed to be part of New
Guinea. Lie hoisted on those islands
the British Hag. He discovered also
several tine harbors, two of which were
named by bim ports Moresby aud Fair¬
fax.
Tho famous 4,L\ttle Church Around

the Corner," on Twenty-ninth street.New York, is being renovated and en¬
larged to accommodate Bev. Mr.
Houghston's rapidly increasing congre¬gation.
The two ruling ideas in Wall street

aro presumption and resumption.

Dry Goods,
Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps,

Millinery,Dress Goods
Shades, Cornices,

Carpets and Oil Cloths,
Wall Paper,

i HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

CIOMPLETE. and a full assortment o!' various lines of merchandize, all freshin store, in 1 at prices within the roach of ail.

We receive In pafinrnt fur Gnmli Ac¬
count t, Motn and all Uuttto ourlioutr,certified Checks on any of our Batiks orBankers her»; also, Cheeks of Depositorsagainst old or hew Deposit*, for anv amountot Goods. It- SHIVKIt K CO.

Views for the Million.
Ill IlVE just received a line assortment ofSTEREOSCOPIC VIEWS, English andAmerican, colored and plain Also, ILLU-111 NATKD ones. R. L. BKYAN._s"bt

_
POPE & HASKELL,
.VITOKSEYS AT LAW,[ TTAVK removed their office into the newLI Melton Building, iu Law Bange, (upa airs vVesi rooms:,_30 6

School Books,
RL. BKYAN has now for salo a new

. *tot?k of SCHOOL BOOKS, Classicalana English. Also, STATIONERY, forSchools and Merchants and Public Officers.School Teacher* aud Merchants supplied at! nv prices._Sept SO
Valuable Horse for Sale Cheap.

THE undersigned has a fineroan stud, three years old, sixteenbauds high, and will sell him forONEI Hendued DOLLARS. Ke is worth $500«;a=h. Those wishing a fine horse cheap willdud it to their interest to address at ouco,R. o. McADAMS,s . >-, c Level Land P.O , S. C.
For Sale Cheap.

ONK .i2h:-h>rso Portable STBAU EN¬GINE. Can be aeeu at work at Mr.I Charles Logan's Giu House. For furtherparticular applyio" RobEi.T mcdougali,Sttpt 23 lmo At .the Gin House.
air £''!( ..-//<.»... i copy ouco a week forfour weeks.

_

The Southern Warehouse Company
.. . . - WOULD respectfully Inform the.' . i _. niblic that tiny will be prepared to

I li:'t?:?3iiial;e advances upon COTTON in
»toro i" a limited amount, on aud after
I i.Il'A'i 1.1 xt, the 3d proximo. Sapt 23 6

Estray Mule.
SritAYED from my premise*, on

Friday, a light hay Mare MULE,_nie:litim size, nnroaehed, no mark«
I'uiueuioered. A suitable reward will be pan!for her r< turn. J. U. KOHLEK.

>.>;<.. -JS,_
Notice to Contractors.

CITY CLERK'S OFITOE,Coi.r.Mi::A, s. S., September 27, 1873.'TJROPOSALS will be received at this ofilccL until SECOND TUESDAY IN OCTOBER
lur building new Alms iluuec and Hospital,according to :.i-w t-lans and specifications,now ;n the Clerk's (»Rice. By order of tutI City Conwcil. CUABLES BABNUM,S«f,ui'i Citv Clerk.

ON HAND,
VFI'LL supplvof WOOD'S D'ORSAY CO¬

LOGNE ^VATEK. of delicate bouquetami incomparable fragrancy, in 25 cents, $1
and r: size boUles. It outlasts anv other.
At FISHEU'S DBUG STORE.
Sept 'is

_,

Just Received.
*w Si) head fine Kil>tu«ky A^teafc MULES and HOUSES,
^aw some of which are well- f \Q^aa.%reue to haruess. Pur-j chaser* aro invited to examine. Tkei* maybe seen at Chat». Logan's Stables, cornet
Senate and Assembly streets.
Septi3 _W. S. ,fr L.TALBOTT.

Notice to Farmers.
IN eonseqai nee of the stringency in inon<-v,

a i indebted to us for SUPPLIES fur-inched the present and previous year*, arc
informed that Cotton will be received in pay-men: at tho high' «» aiirkrd tatcj.or shipfedlo responsible partlus for their account.'

s. :..-27 HOPK A OYLES.
Bagging and Ties.

.O AH/ 1 V ^RDS HEAVY BAGGING.£.\H m ) 3 e. AHBOW TIES, for
saltby HOPE & OYLES.
Pianterj Can Get tho Highest Price
17OR their CO* TON, and bay their GRO-
; OERIES at tho cheapost rates, at

I Sept 21 HARDY SOLOMON'S.

OILLHNO A specialty.

GOLD LETTERING ON
GLASS,WINDOW SHADES, Ac.
Office on Washington street,between Main and Sumter
tstreets, tbree doors from theIPoat Office.

Orders pJomptly filled 1= the e?*y or coun¬
try. A. K. CLOTHIER.
Sept20_ Brno
WALL STREET BROKERS

HAVE created a Bonsation amongfinanciora by suspending. The INDIAN
GiitL luia created a seoeatlon amongSmokers by selling magnificent CIGARS at
5 cuuta, and '/Key weat" at 10 cents, and the
good nsws has ao iproad that all atrangeraare looking for the aign

HANGING TO A LAMP-POST
That designates the Smokers' Palace.the
most attractive place aeeu in Colnmbia aince
her atreeta were invaded

AND BUILDINGS BURNED.
The attention of Ghewera is called to the

largest assortrunnt of PLOO TOBACCO in
the citv. "Excelsior" is the motto.
Sept 23_

The Newest Goods.
-«Afl THE subscriber begs leave to inform

the citizens and public generally, that
_JjL.hehaa juatreturned from tbo North,
with ae fine an assortment of FALL and
WINTER GOODS aa ever h&a been ottered in
tbie city, viz: Fine WOOLENS, Coatiuga,Veatinga, Doeakina, Clotha, Caseimeres. Ac.
Hia friends and customers are respectfullyinvited to examine his stock, aa he guaran¬
tees to pleaRe tbo moat faatidiona. Ail suit *
ordered witl be guaranteed to fit and be of
the beat workmanship.
Sept 25_C. D. EBERHARDT.
A Full Assortment of Crackers

At Wholesale Prices.

HAVING been appointed agent for th6
aale of the celebrated Biscuit and

Cracker Manufactory of Tyler Brothers, lamprepared to supply the trade at factorypricea.
A full assortment of those choice goods

now on band. HARDY, SOLOMON.Sept 27_!_,.
Fertilizer Notice.

A LL NOTES for Fertilizers, Phoephatea£\_ and Guanos eold by ua mature on let
November next, and if not paid then, will beplaced in the h&mis of an attorney for collec¬tion. Pay promptlv and aave expense.

CO FE LAN D A BEAR DEN,Step] 15 tmo Agents, Columbia, .'3. C.
Mills House Stables.

Mb, JUaT receivod at tho above Sta-H$A bleH, twenty head fine KENTUCKY^JLafiLVMULES, moat of wbiob are well
bioliu. Will be- sold cheap for cueb.
Sept 13 J. N. LONG, Agent.
The "Morris Cotton Gin."

HAVING enlarged my business, I againofffci tbo above Gin to the planters of
South Carolina. Haring been thirty-eight
year* in the business, I letl confident I can
please the moat fastidious. My Gins are war-
rante'. to please, or no aale. They run
lighter, gin demur, make more lint from the
same quantity ofaeed cotton, than any other
Giu made. The price lower than any 'Gin in
the market. Planters wishing theae Gin j,will please order early, to avoid delay.Pi ice, $3 SO per saw.
WOOD TÜRKIN'* of every style done with

neatness aud despatch, and-cheaper than
Northern work c»n be brought here for. Ad¬
dress £. MORRIS,
July 16 3m_Columbia, S. C.

The Fall Trade
HAS opened auspiciously.yesterday hav¬

ing been the boat day's business we have
done since last December. I have just re¬
turned from the Northern markets, and have
not only made arrangements, to keep my
stock up to pist experience, but have added
many additioual attractions for tbe bonefit of
the- public and.myself. Tbe stock is now
una-nally full, and shall be constantly re¬
plenished. Tbe same care in fature «ball be
observed, as bad been in tbe past, to keep
strictly FIRST CLASS GOODS, which, with
fair dealing and popular prices, I hope to at¬
tract a still larger share of public patronage
than that so liberally bestowed heretofore.

Rejpcct.'uhy, Ireqaatt au ex initiation of
tbe etoc t. GEO. SYMMERS.
Sept 21_._

The Georgia Gin.
/"\N entering oar fifth season with theae
V / GINS, we have only to. say, that iu
EVERY case panics arho have bought them
or seen them used have been DELIGHTED
with thorn, and pronounce them tbe BEBT
thev have auy knowledge of.! We GUARANTEE them to gin as< lean,run
as LIGHT. GIN ae FAST and turn out aa
GOOD SAMPLE as ANY GIN THAT IS

j MADE. Please order early, so as to avoid
disappointment. Catalogue and reference
forwarded »u application,j LÖRICK A LOWRANCE,June 21 Sole Agents for South Carolin*.

Bflnds, Stocks, &c.

IBUY and SELL on COMMISSION and
mv own sccouut, at current rates:
BONDS and STOCKS-of RAILROADS,

Bonds and Stocks of States and United'
States, Bonds and Stocka of Cities and other
corporations, Bank Notes, Coupons., Gold
ana Silver coiu,and approved Claims agaiustI the United Statea. State aud County,

D. GAMBB1LL, Broker. Main street,
Aug 10 fOruo 2d door South Wheeler House.

I In the Matter of the Blue Ridge Rail-
j road Company in South Carolina,j Bankrupt.
PURSUANT to tho order of Hon. GEO. S.

BRYAN, Judge of the District Court of
the Umted States for the District of South
Carolina, the creditors of tbs said tbe Bitte
Ridge Railroad Company in South Oaroliua,
b&ukrupt, holding or claiming liens againstthe estate, real or personal, of tbe said! bankrupt, aro required to present and provetheir said elairaj before Janus C. Carpenter,Enquire, RegUter of Bankruptcy, at his
ofr.ee. Broad atrett, Charleston, S. 0.. on or
before the THIRD DAY OF NOVEMBER,1873 JOHN P. SOUTHFnv

JAME8 P. LOW,
GEOROF. W. WILLIAMS, .

Assignees of the Bine Ridge R&iliuad C\>m-
paa* in South Carolina, bankrupt,ggpi 10_w4

Special Cotton Notice.
___ PARTIES wiahiug their COTTONA^jvUjGINNED AND PaOKED can send it
SaSS9B9fio Mr. 0. Logan's Gin House, and Mr.
Uuurge Hall will attend to it in good style.
Aug 31 lmo R. McDOOGaL, Prup>.

Private Boatding.
MRS. WYATTia prepared to acv&ornmodate

several BOARDERS with meiis and
lodging; also, provide for ä miutoer of Table
Boarders. Rotidenee oü Vlhih, between Bull
and_Pickens streets^_Sept 9_

8eeger8' Beer t'i Pure.
T"Tdon't .'tmtaln Oo'cota* Indien», t'i»hsBet-i Ä, riea, to make one sltepy or h< alaoby.


